
 

MECHANICAL POWER VS MUSCLE POWER 

     In the late 18th century a 

change began to take place 

that would revolutionize the 

type of power used to make 

things from muscle power 

to mechanical power--The 

Industrial Revolution.   

     This change was very 

evident in the pursuit of 

agriculture in Walworth 

County and across the 

United States. Walworth 

County residents played no 

little role in the advance-

ments that were revolution-

izing farming.  George 

Esterly invented and pat-

ented a reaper.  John Ap-

pleby invented and patented 

a knotter that replaced the 

use of wire in baling  hay 

and straw.   

     Inventions like these and 

thousands of others not 

only sped up production but 

increased it to the point 

where only about 3% of the 

population today produces 

enough to keep everyone 

else in the country fed. 
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As mechanical power replaced muscle power more and more agricultural scenes like 

this began to appear in Walworth County as the harvest season got underway. 

BALING HAY IN THE  TOWN OF  TROY 

WCHS Photo Archives 



What follows is an ex-

cerpt from HISTORY 

OF ROBERT CHAF-

FIN AND HIS DE-

CENDANTS by Wil-

liam L. Chaffin:  New 

York, New York.  The 

material for this sketch 

is from a paper read at 

the funeral service of 

Fanny O. Chafin by 

Mrs. Allura Collins 

Hollister of Dodgers 

Corners, Wisconsin. 

Fanny Oella Chafin was 

born on the Chafin family 

farm Section 3 of the 

Town of East Troy, Wal-

worth County to Samuel 

Evans and Betsy (Almyra 

Pollard) Chafin December 

17, 1859.   

     Described as “an ear-

nest and sincere student in 

her school days,” she 

graduated from the White-

water State Normal School 

in 1879.  She taught for 

three years, but afterwards 

prepared herself for a busi-

ness career by learning 

typewriting and stenogra-

phy.  Her special ability in 

this line was signally 

proved by her being cho-

sen for a position as the 

result of a competitive ex-

amination in which there 

were fifty applicants ex-

amined...she was engaged 

as secretary by Mrs. Carrie 

Chapman Catt, President 

of the National American 

Woman Suffrage Associa-

tion.  This transferred her 

work to New York City, 

where she made many 

friends, and found conge-

nial companionship with 

some of the brightest 

women workers and think-

ers engaged in the reform 

movements of the day. 

Wherever she was, on the 

old farm where she was 

born, in school either as 

pupil or teacher, or in of-

fice work, she was always 

faithful, earnest, conscien-

tious, quiet and unpreten-

tious.  No one can look at 

her picture, which is given 

here, without being im-

pressed, not merely by her 

personal beauty, but also 

her evident sweetness and 

force of character, and her 

intellectual superiority.  It 

must have been a comfort 

to her, if she had to die, to 

pass away at the dear 

home she had always 

loved.  There a beautiful 

and appreciative funeral 

service was held on De-

cember 6.  Many affection-

ate and appreciative testi-

monials were sent to vari-

ous members of the fam-

ily, revealing a high esti-

mate of her character and 

personal qualities.” 

been hard at work this 

summer assisting with 

the re-organization of 

the Resource Center.  

Fritz Walters has been 

leading tours at the 

Webster House as our 

newest docent.  Lisa 

Terry has offered her 

master gardener skills to 

enhance the gardens at 

    We certainly would 

like to take this opportu-

nity to thank those indi-

viduals who have as-

sisted the Walworth 

County Historical Soci-

ety most recently, by 

volunteering their time 

to do a variety of differ-

ent things.  Tim Noethan 

and Molly Stotko have 

the Webster House, 

while Terry Ames and 

Dennis Leveque who are 

skilled in carpentry are 

doing much needed re-

pairs.  By the way, in 

case you didn’t know,  

we pay our volunteers in 

six figures –  

S-M-I-L-E-S! 

NO ONE CAN DO EVERYTHING, BUT EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING! 

GREAT WORKS 

ARE 

PERFORMED 

NOT BY 

STRENGTH  

BUT BY 

PERSERVERANCE 

 
-SAMUELJOHNSON 
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Women in Walworth County History:  Fanny Oella Chafin 

Fanny Oella Chafin 



     Planning for the 
next five to seven years 
and creating a strategic 
plan for our historical 
society takes a lot of 
time and effort.  The 
reasons for establishing 
a Strategic Plan are (1) 
to motivate staff and 
board of directors,(2) 
to improve perform-
ance, (3) to address 
forces of change both 
internal and external, 
(4) to prepare for a ma-
jor expansion and new 
initiatives, (5) to qual-
ify for potential fund-
ing and (6) to achieve 
accreditation.  “A plan 
like this is worth the 
effort and time,” ac-
cording to WCHS 
President Jim Board-
man.  “Just like a busi-
ness we need to know 
where this organization 
is going for the foresee-
able future.” he added 
at a recent board meet-
ing. 

    The ad hoc Strategic 
Planning Committee 
made up of Dan 
Richardson,Chair,Jim 
Boardman, Mike Wozny 
and Pat Blackmer have 

already met three times 
to initiate the  lengthy 
process of coming up 
with a five to seven 
year Strategic Plan for 
WCHS.  Others in-
volved will include 
board of directors 
members, volunteers, 
stakeholders, similar 
institutions and com-
munities served. 

     Hallmarks of a good 
plan include (1) estab-
lishing common and 
agreed upon goals and 
outcomes, (2) set pri-
orities, (3) articulate 
measurable goals and 
objectives, (4) tie goals 
and objectives to a 
timeline (5) redefine 
the mission, vision and 
mandate if need be, (6) 
allocate resources such 
as time talent and 
treasure to achieve 
agreed upon goals and 
objectives (7) identifies 
those responsible par-
ties for goals and objec-
tives, (8) connects 
goals and objectives to 
the budget and/or 
fundraising (9) involves 
everyone (10) places 
the organization on a 

path toward growth 
and stability and (11) is 
a living document that 
is regularly revisited, 
discussed and updated. 

     The Strategic Plan 
Committee has begun 
the overall process by 
sending out an eighteen 
question survey to all 
members of the Board 
of Directors, all sixteen 
town chairpersons in 
Walworth County and 
WCHS volunteers.  
Results of the question-
naire have been tabu-
lated and the process of 
analyzing the results is 
now underway. 

“Although our histori-
cal society is not a busi-
ness--that does not 
mean it should not be 
run in a business-like 
manner.” according to 
committee chair Dan 
Richardson. 

A fourth Strategic Plan 
Committee meeting is 
scheduled for Septem-
ber 12th as the com-
mittee continues to 
analyze the results of 

the surveys turned in . 

STRATEGIC PLANNNG WELL UNDERWAY 

“REMEMBER ,  IT 

ISN 'T THE 

DREAMERS WHO 

HAVE GOOD LIVES - 

IT 'S THE DOERS .  

REMEMBER ALSO 

WHAT I CALL THE 

THREE PS OF 

SUCCESS :  PASSION ,  

PLANNING ,  AND 

PERSEVERANCE .” 

-HOMER HICKHAM 
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Genoa City (as we know the 
southeastern corner  of  Wal-
worth County location today) 
has had not one but two name 
changes over the years.  Origi-
nally named Genoa, the name 
was changed to Genoa Junc-
tion so as not to be confused 
with the Genoa of Dekalb 
County, Illinois. 

   In January of 1924 some 54 
persons of the incorporated 
village of Genoa Junction pe-
titioned the Walworth County 
Board of Supervisors for a 
name change because, as 
stated the petition “...the 
name Genoa Junction carries 
with it an undue and false im-
pression of the size and char-
acter of said village and we 
believe the word Junction as 
connected with the name of 
our village is suggestive of an 
inferiority that is detrimental 
to the best welfare of our vil-
lage”...and…”for the further 
reason that the name Genoa 
Junction is frequently con-
fused with another village in 
the state by the railroad and 
postal agencies…”and they 
requested the name be 
changed to Genoa City. 

    So, as stated in the “Elkhorn 
Independent” of January 31, 
1924, by unanimous vote of 
the County Board, the name 
was changed to Genoa City 
“...by virtue of the special 
powers conferred upon the 
county board under Chapter 
59…” of Wisconsin State law. 

      

GENOA. .GENOA JUNCTION . . .GENOA CITY 
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The burning of Genoa Junction 

The Gateway Hotel in Genoa City 

Snow bound in Genoa Junction 

Railroad tower in Genoa Junction 

WCHS Archives 

WCHS Archives 

WCHS Archives 

WCHS Archives 
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     The Walworth County 

Historical Society has set 

October 16, 2018 as the 

date for the 2018 WCHS 

Annual Meeting.  The 

meeting will be held at 

Heritage Hall, 103 East 

Rockwell Street, Elkhorn, 

WI  beginning with a so-

cial at 5:30 p.m. and din-

ner at 6:00 p..m.  All mem-

bers are invited to attend 

this dinner meeting.  Elec-

tions for board members 

and officers will be held 

promptly after the dinner. 

DINNER MENU 

BEEF TENDERLOIN 

LEMON CHICKEN 

MASHED POTATOES/

GRAVY 

GREEN BEANS                

ALMONDINE 

CHICKEN THAI SALAD 

SEAFOOD SALAD 

DESSERT 

COFFE/TEA/WATER 

Reservations for the dinner 

are required.  The cost is 

$20.00 per person paid one 

week or more in advance. 

Please fill out the form 

below and send  it with 

your check at $20 per per-

son payable to : 

Walworth County  

Historical Society 

P.O. Box 273 

Elkhorn, WI  53121 

ANNUAL MEETING SET FOR OCTOBER 16, 2018 

 

2018 WCHS ANNUAL DINNER MEETING RESERVATIONS 

 

Name(s)___________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

Street Address______________________________________ 

City/State/Zip Code_________________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 

Number Attending on this Reservation ____ X $20 = ______ 

Please send this completed form with your check payable to : 

WCHS.  

P.O. Box 273 

Elkhorn WI  53121  

One week or more prior to October 16, 2018 

THERE IS A 

HARMONY IN 

AUTUMN ,  AND A 

LUSTER IN ITS SKY ,  

WHICH THROUGH 

THE SUMMER IS 

NOT HEARD OR 

SEEN ,  AS IF IT 

COULD NOT BE ,  AS 

IF IT HAD NOT 

BEEN !  
-PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY 
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This portrait of Chancel-

lor Reuben Hyde Wal-

worth of New York  was 

painted (ca. 1835) by 

Rembrandt Peale, fa-

mous American Artist 

(1778-1860).  The paint-

ing was done to honor 

the well-known jurist 

from New York for 

w h o m  W a l w o r t h 

County, Wisconsin was 

named  at the suggestion 

of Colonel Samuel F. 

Phoenix an early settler 

in Delavan.  Walworth 

was so highly regarded 

by Yankee settlers of  

this county as to have 

them name the county 

after him. Many of them 

were from the State of 

New York where Wal-

worth resided and was 

the last Chancellor. 

     This portrait once 

belonged to Judge  

James Jenkins of Mil-

waukee. In 1922 Jen-

kin’s widow donated the 

painting to the Layton  

Art Gallery which was 

founded by long-time 

Jenkins friend Frederick 

Layton. 

     In 1957 the collec-

tions of the Layton Trust 

joined those of the Mil-

waukee Art Institute 

(renamed the Milwaukee 

Art Museum -1980) in 

the War Memorial Cen-

ter.  

Cinnamon 

2 cups flour 

Applesauce 

Instructions: 
Mix the buttermilk, 
shortening, egg, molas-
ses, and baking soda, 
and add nutmeg and 
cinnamon to taste. Once 

Ingredients: 

1/2 cup buttermilk 

1/2 cup shortening 

1 egg 

1 cup molasses 

1/2 tsp. baking soda 

Nutmeg 

fully combined, add the 
flour and mix until it 
forms a dough. Roll out 
the dough and use a 
cookie cutter to make 
circles, then bake on an 
un-greased cookie sheet. 

Serve with applesauce 
between the layers and 
pour more molasses 
over the top! 

COUNTY PIONEER RECIPE FOR MOLASSES STACK CAKE 

“YOU WILL 

NEVER DO 

ANYTHING IN 

THIS WORLD 

WITHOUT 

COURAGE .  IT IS 

THE GREATEST 

QUALITY OF THE 

MIND NEXT TO 

HONOR . ” 
-ARISTOTLE 
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REMBRANDT PEALE PORTRAIT OF REUBEN HYDE  WALWORTH RESIDES  

AT MILWAUKEE ART MUSEUM 



 9 East Rockwell Street 
P.O. Box 273 

Elkhorn, WI  53120 

Phone: 262-723-7848 
E-mail: walcohistory@tds.net 

WALWORTH COUNTY 

H ISTORICAL SOPCIETY 

RARE 115 YEAR-OLD TRADE CARD TOUTED COUNTY FAIR 

"COLLECTING, PRESERVING 

AND SHARING THE RICH 

HISTORY OF WALWORTH 

COUNTY" 

www.walcohitsory.com 

W 

One-time photojournalist for the East Troy News, Daryl Jordan, captured 

this beautiful harvesting scene years ago that is repeated many times on farm 

after farm in Walworth County each fall harvest season. 

HISTORIC  PHOTOGRAPH   

FROM THE ARCHIVES OF  THE  

DORIS M. REINKE RESOURCE CENTER 

Front Back 

WCHS Archives 


